ACTIVITY IDEAS

TO

FIGHT

MALARIA.
During 2013 and 2014, New England United Methodists will continue to learn about malaria,
offer events and activities and engage their communities to Change the World through lifechanging—and congregational—mission! Each of us can make a difference!
Host a Party—Show a Movie—Share a Meal!
Get your friends and family together to party for a life-saving cause.
Or, host a screening of “A Killer in the Dark,’ (order Free copy online)
to raise money and save lives.
We love to eat so host a meal , eat African and play games!
Alternative Giving
Conduct an Advent or Lenten Alternative Giving campaign with
Gift cards or ornament balls filled with netting for participants.
This is the easiest most effective activity!
Also consider a birthday or anniversary alternative!
Send a Text. Save a Life.
Can’t plan an event, but still want to make a difference?
Saving lives is as easy as sending a text message.
Just text ‘MALARIA NE’ to 27722 to give a live-changing gift of $10.
LemonAID Stand or Coin Collections
Get the kids involved! Make and sell mosquitoes, set up a LemonAID stand.
Filling tin cans or collecting spare change from parishioner’s cars (in the
parking lot!) are sure winners!
Be creative and have fun!
When it comes to ways to support Imagine No Malaria, be creative!
Here are some other ideas….
5k Race /Walk Pasta/Chicken Dinner
Pancake Breakfast
B-Ball Shoot Off

Yard Sale

Community Service Projects
Sleep out with Nets

For free resources , visit

VBS theme
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FREE RESOURCES!
Order free brochures, envelopes, bracelets, videos and flyers to promote your event and its impact on the world! Visit www.imaginenomalaria.org to place an order!
Mosquito Activities
Directions for mosquitoes, mosquito costume, nets for sleep outs or displays, kids puzzles,
house party invitations and more available for free at www.imaginenomalaria.org.
Pledges and Memorial Gifts
Pledge forms are available for individuals and churches—a monthly pledge for one year can be significant—$28/month for 3 years = $1,000! Contact Field Coordinator Bonnie Marden—
bonnie@umfne.org for more information on pledges.
Mission Moments and Offerings
Present Mission Moments during Worship, collect change for a month (or longer!), offer
presentations and invite a District INM Ambassador—contact Field Coordinator.
Events—Events—Events
Dance-a- thon, bike-a-thon, bowl-a-thon, basketball shoot-a-thon—include friends and
community!
Weed out Malaria—yard work or spring/fall cleanup services
Community event with African drumming, music, singing and education!
Sell t-shirts, fly swatters, sandwiches, pizzas, lightly used toys and mosquitos
September 28, 2013—Revolutions Soccer Game—tickets available!
Volunteer to help sell Tickets and organize activities!
New England
Field Coordinator
Bonnie Marden
bonnie@umfne.org

For free resources , visit

